
Tax · or.eak~fa~~ADM 
an~ .others. valued 
at'$"6B4' million 
By MICHAEL K~NISH 
~ BoeiOii GlObe . . •· • 
· WASHINGTON - 'Just last month; 
Seii. Bob • Dole .launched his latest 
dHve to. ~ve tax preferences worth 
· billiolu! Qf 1 dollars for ·the ethanol 
1 fMua•-· ,; , •• 
~""~.Y· ', ( 
. . He sent. letters, held private meet-
~ with lobbYists, prCssuted fellow 
~publicans and ultimately helped 
tum oack a ·HoUse revolt against the 
. tax ·break~·, f 

Dole's. action· - revealed after he 
signed; a strongly wnrded letter to a 
top 'Republican on the issue - helped 
!lllve the' tax br~ valued at $684 mil-

. ..on 188( year. , · 
rtUs 'came as the Senate majority 

!ea~r campaigns for the GOP pres!-

.. S~NDAY . 

By CURT ANDERSON 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON- Bob and 
Elizabeth Dole want to be a 

. two-career couple if the 
Kansas senator wins the White House. 

Mrs. Dole said Monday s'he plans 
to· work as president of the American 
Red Cross even if she becomes first 
lady, which would make her the first 
presidential spouse to hold a full-
ti!lle outside job. . 
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. ''I think they complement each 

other nicely;" Mrs. Dole said in an 
interview. "The kind of initiatives I'll 

1 pursue at the Red Cross. are the kind 

· D0LE: Senator sends mixed signals 
. Continued from page E2 

Creation of the ethanol industry 
: came 'at a high price. In the last 
· decade, the tax exemption ha$ cost $5 

. . billiOn, . aCcOrding ~0. the Fede~al 
Hlg1iway Administration. That money, 
it collected, would )lave gone into the 

·nation's ·Highway TrUst Fund, which 
lliiYs for the construction and repair of 

. federal hl8h~ and brtqges. · 

. The Reagan· administration sought 
· to end the subsldy.· In 1996, Reagan's 
transportation secretary testlfied 
before a ~te committee that the tax 

, .mpUon. for ethanol should end 
~tely. . 

"Vehicles using these exempt fuels 
, do the sanie amount of damage to our 
' biWlways as <other) vehicles,• 
' El.\zabeth Dole, who was then the 
· tr~rtatlim secretary, testified. 
' -The administration believes these 
' exemPuohs are inappropriate and con-

mandate. in a letter ~signed by GOP Sen. 
But the Dole campaign said in a Charles Grassley ofrowa, Dole chas

statement to The Globe that Dole tised Archer's plan "to dramaticallY. 
"opposed the.Clinton administration's change and reduce the federal pro-
30 percent ethanol mandate," because gram to promote the domestic produc· 
"Dole believes the marketplace, not tion and use of ... ethanol. • Dole said, 
the federal gavemment, should deter, "It is ill-advised to undermine one of 
mine ethanol's share of the market." the few bright successes in our fight 

However, the roll call for Aug. 4, for energy independence.• 
1994, shows the opposite: Dole, who Dole also wrote that the congres-
has made many attacks on govern- slonal General AccoWlting Office had · 
ment mandates, voted for the ethanol found that ellminating the ethanol 
mandate. Dole's support was crucial, subsidy would· cost taxpayers more 
given the one-vote margin. money because the government would 

Asked on Friday about this seeming simply increase f~ price supports to 
contradiction, spokesman Warfield make up for ·a smaller corn market. 
acknowledged the Dole voted for the However, the G~O came to that con· 
mandate. "I don't dispute you on how elusion because Grassley ordered the . 
he voted . . The record is clear," agency to .assume that farm programs 
Warfield said But Warfield noted that would remain untouched by Congress 
Dole said at the time he was voting -for and the griculture Department. 

--

I would select as first lady." 
· The Red Cross Board of Governors. 
voted Sunday to grant Mrs. Dole a 
year's unpaid leave from her 
$200,000-a~year position so she can 

I concentrate on her husband 's 
Republican presidential campaign. 

Sh!'! has held the job for nearly five 
years. 

Mrs. Dole said .there is no set pat
tern . for what she · calls a "first 
spouse" and that she would welcome 
an opportunity to set a precedent for 
women by working outside the White 
House if her husband wins. 

"What we women have worked for 
is to be able to decide what's best for 
us and our families," she said. 

"With a twoccareer family, you 
make some adjustments along the 
way. My choice now is to be fully sup
portive of iny husband. Then, I w"ill 
come back to the Red Cross as its 
president." 

Dole made it clear Monday he 
wouldn't interfere in his wife's Red 
Cross decision. 

trary to the user-fee principle. • 
. Ell.r.abeth'Dole called the ethanol sub
~ sldy a· "looPhole. • 

the mandate because he felt the alter- report notes that such scenarios "do 
native was a "100 percent mandate" not portray the full range of oPtions.• 
for . ethanol's competitor, methanol- With Dole's letter In hand, ethanol 
base!~ MTBE. No such 100 percent supporters mounted a full-sc~e attack 
mandate, however, was voted on. on Archer's proposal. Their strategy 
Th~ oil industry then file4 suit to was to get . Hollse Speaker Newt 

stop the ethanol mandate - and won. Gingrich of Georgia to force Archer to 
. . . • • , . A.~IATED PRESS 

Senate Majority leader Bob Dole, R-Kan.," looks on as House Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga. , answers a question concern
Ing the federal budget battle. 

Debra Dodson, a researcher at the 
Center for the American Woman and 
Politics at Rutgers University, said 
Mrs. Dole's decision could signal a 
continuing shift away from. the image 
of a traditional first lady who deco
rates Christmas trees and arranges 
social calendars. 

But Sen. Dole did not take his wife's 
~ Not only did he wo~k in the 
Finance/Committee to save the sub
sidy, he englneer:ed a series of increas
es. · 

By some counts, Dole has backed 
several doZen bills helping ethanol. 

Dole, for example, · pushed an 
amendment to the 1900 Clean Air Act 
that requi!:ed the use of reformulated 
gasoline, .which can be made partly 
from ethanol. Dole also championed 
leglsl,ation that extended the ethanol 
subsidy by 10 years, to the year 2000. 

In 1994, the Industry got another 
~·when~ CJinton administration 
Issued ·a. mandate requiring that 30 

.~t of reformulated gasoline be 
made with ethanol. The Senate voted 
'so-60 on a proP\)Sal .that would have 
effectiv~y killed the ethanol mandate, 

· bu1 with Vice President AI Gore cast
In" a tie;breaking vote, the mandate 

~f:ki . . 
· Dole's vote was in line with the 
lod~trj's posit~on supporting the 

The court said earlier this year that drop the idea. . 
the ·government · had no right to Branstad, the Iowa governor, said 
require ethanol as an Ingredient in he got a 'call from Vaughn, the presl
refolJllulated gasoline. dent of the · Renewable Fuels 

"The oil companies have fought Association and a registered lobbyist. 
ethanol for nearly 50 years and been for the ethanol ind).IStry. An ADM 
successful, • Dole said in August at the spokeswoman said that Vauglm's RFA 
"Ethanol Expo," in Springfield, Ill. was handling the ethanol issue for the 

In September, House Ways and company. Branstad said Vaughn told 
Means Committee Chairman Bill him to come to Washington for a meet
Archer, a Republican from oil-rich ing with Gingrich. 
Thxas who has criticized the ethanol "We got the word from Eric Vaughn 
subsidy as the most •egregious" abuse from Renewable Fuels," Branstad 
of the tax code, announced plans to cut said. "He got an appointment for me to 
billions of dollars in corporate tax eye-to-eye with Gingrich. I had a 
treaks - starting with ethanol. The bunch of other things on my schedule, 
Ways and Means Committee approved but I just changed them and fle\V in to 
Archer's plan. do that meeting.• . 

The ethanol lobby launched into · When Branstad got to Washington 
action. ArCher's plan "would kill our on Sept. 28, he Said, he went with Dole 
industry • said 'Eric Vaughn of the and Vaughn to meet with Gingrich. 
Renewable Fuels Association, which . "Dole played a very key role in 
represents ADM and other ethanol this, • Branstad said. "He personally· 
JI'O(lucers. . , went. With me. to meet Wi~ Gingrich., 

Dole also went to work. On Sept. 18, and Gingrich has a lot of respect for 

-

Dole's knowledge on the issue. • 
Brimstad said that Dole "pointed out 
that this was a very important isSue 
not just in Iowa but across the · Com 
Belt." . . 

After the meeting, Gingrich, who 

~~- , 1\ . 
i 
Ji. 

has not ruled out running for the GOP 
presidential nomination himself, 
announced that he would demand that 
Archer's proposal to cut the ethanol 
subsidy be dropped.' 

Archer soon folded hiS hand - but 
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By Mike Glover eD. . __ ..1.!..1 • uld : ..... : ... :a... ~- the 

. Auoc:iatedPreaeYiriter • · ·.'One ~· abOut the Pow Cauuiuaey is it wo :ce.~1 urive ~n- · 
CARROLL, Iowa - Senate,' servidives:tow8rd one c ...... ate You can't bave·three or four oorse8 in the · 

~onty Leader Bob Dole said . ~ . . • ' . • • · . · • · · · 
Sunday he could benefit if Colin . race when you've got soniebOdy elSe .JIIIDPI1g in. My vieW 18 that wot!1d be 
,Powell seeks the 'GOP presiden· 1:.'~.1 to me ' . 
tial nomination because conser- •....-ua . l' . ' ' 
vative8 would unite bebfud him - Sen. Bob Dole, 
88 a Bingle alternative. ·: ' . GOP preSidential candidate 

"'ne thing about the POwell 
candidacy is it would certainly pe~n ~ght. . ' 
drive the. conservatives toward I · C!ff he' gets 'in, it's going to be 
one candidate," the Kansas sen- like. it is . now in the polls -
ator said. "You ·can't have three Powell's -ahead · of Dole or. Dole's 
or ·four horBeS in the race when Shead qf" Powell: said the 
you've got somebody else jump-;, · Kansas Republican. 
ing in. My view is that would be Specu18tion is. growing .that 
helpful -to me.• . · ·Powell will seek the RepgJ>lican 

QueStioned about the impact nomination, and most p(>lls have 
of a Powell candidacy · after a · shown him with a relatively 
campaign ,atop, ·Dole said it strong standing. That has upset 

·would turn the ~into a two- conservatives unhappy with 
~ . . ~ 

Powell's pqsition on· ·issues like 
abortion and affirmative action. 

Dole aaicl PoWeJfis benefiting 
from the altention-he'B;,getting 
88 he deciaes but he would find 
thinp much ctqrerent if he 
jumps in the·race. . -' 

"He's been on"this.victocy lap 
now for i.ibout 30 day&;• said 
Dole. "'Wait' until he comes out 
and · ; he's .surrounded (by 

· l"eportss) asking about. ~thanol 

·and target prices and com yields ' 
• and that sort of thing." • 

· Dole wu canipaigning 
Sunday: for support in ~e~ 
February's Iowa caucuses, which 
Vfill launch the string of PJ:i· 
maries and caUCUBeB thht deter-. 
'mine a i_lepublican.nomin.ee. 

· He noted that Powell woUld 
have tO compete in all of the 
early testa, in pla.ces where other 

. candidates have spent months 

or years building supPort. 
. "'We've got polls in Iowa that 

·shovt U8 he's not· got a lot of tiac
.tion here," Dole said. "My view is 
if you're going to play the game, 
you're going. to luive 'to be there 
for the whole gain!'· rm gOing to 
be in Iowa, I know that.• 
: While . some strategists say 
Powell's br&ld name recognition 
would· allow .him to piCk and 
cho,ose where he would cam
~. Dolt! warned that . key 
~states~ owa ~New 
Himpabii'e-where the tirst pri· 
mary takes pl.8ce - still c8rry a 

·~¢of weight. · . . 
~ple are startiilg_ to focus · 

now on the pn!Sidency,• he said. 
"Still, it's goiJ]g to be lowa and 
-New 'Hamp8bi.re setting the 
~".-

·-- .... -,·-- -
-: ~ti!hi~~?n News Wedne11dag ovembe; 1, 1995, · ~, z: 

• .-· - . • • "' r< t. .. g 

Do e takes year_leave from.Red Cros~~J! 
..... etv..._ the American· Red ·erou, hoping . full-tiDie jo.b• o}ltaidii the 

WASHINGTON - If the stars to return 88 its president and Houle; &lie Said Monday. • . 
line UP, in 1996, Bob BJ¥1 Elir.abefh . America's fir.t wzy. . · · · . Allida Black, an expert on 
Dole.mightbothholdtheultimate Should her huaband, Senate ladiee at Geoigetuwn U · 
two-career . couple title: ~rity ~ Bob Dole of prailed Dole for a "real 
~t." :·Kanaaa, · wiil the election next ltaod.• Eveo .0. abe laid. iiJ: 

Eliu'Mth Dole aaid Monday November. abe coUld become the thiok ife aoina to elt well witlt 
abe's taking a one-year leave from first "fun-time first lady with a AmericaQ public." · • • 

not without taking a shot at Dole. "In 
light of our effort to balance the bud· 
get,W Archer wrote Dole and Grassley 
recently, support for the ethanol tax 
exemption "appears inconsistent and 
contradictory, at _the very least." 

"This is something that is going to 
increasingly occur in the future as 
women's roles change in society," ·\ 
Dodson said. 

• ---.- ..... -...umuu:m:tr.mr:::lt<tf.qnt.lmnlal 

I 
I 
I ' ·,, . ,.· . . . . . 

ly The· ~uoclated Pr••• as Improving the safety of the na-
1 • WASHIN'GTON- Bol> and'E · - . tion's ·blood supply in. the age-of 
1 abeth Dole .want ' to be a two-ca- · AIDS, responding to disasters, 
Jter couple it the Kansas senator . wars, famines .and other calami-. 
}tins the White HouSe next year. tie~ arid improving charitable giv-
• Elizabeth ·Dole ' said Monday· ing by Aril.ericans to all humani· 

'dtat .she plans to .work as presi- ~n organizations:. · 
iient of · the ·American Cross I Dole said there is no set patte~ 
even if she be- for what she CallS a "fii'st spause" 
comes first lady, and •· that ·she would welconie an 
which· · would · opportunity to set a jlrecedent for 

· ~ake her thu wonien by. working outside the 
~t presidential White House if her husband wlJ.ls· 
s ouse ever to "What we WOJDen have worked 

.hold a full-time for ·js to be ab.le to decl4e what's :' 
· outside job. best ~or us and our fainill.es," she 

"I think they . said. 
compfement This is riot- the first time Dole 
each other nice- , has put her career on bold for her 
1 , " Dole said of. her .Red.Cross po;: husband. In 1988, she_ res~ as 
sltion and the duties of the first Ia- ' head of President Reagan's · 
:elf· "The kind of initiati':es I'll' Transportation Dep~rt~ent to 
· pursue ·at the Red CJ:oss are the campaign in her husbands second 
kjnd 1 would select. as first ~dy, " bid for the White House. She later 
' The Red Cross Board of Gover- served as. Labor secretary under 
nors votect'Sunday to grant Dol~ a President Bush. , 
yeat's unpaid . leave from her . ~n. Dole made it clear Monday 
-4200,000-a-year position so she ca~ he woUld not interfere~ his wife's 

t concentrate of. ber husband's Re:: Red Cross decision. · 
pUblican presidential campaign. ,"I "think it ..,volild be an excellent 

She bas held the job for nearly Choice," he said. "It's hers to I :ve years, focusing on issues ~ ·make." 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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